INTRODUCTION
Hydraulic fracturing is an effective technique for increasing the productivity of damaged wells or wells producing from low permeabillty formations. Much research has been conducted to determine the effect of hydraulic fractures on well performance and transient pressure behavior. The results have been used to improve the design of hydraulic fractures. Many methods 1 • 14 have been proposed to determine fonnation properties and fracture charac· teristics from transient pressure and £low rate data. These methods have been based on either analytical or numerical solution~ of the transient flow of fluids toward fractured wells. Recently, Gringarten et al. 14 made an important contribution to the ·analysis of transient pressure data of fractured wells. They presented a type-curve analysis and tnree basic: solutions: the infinite-fracture conductivity solution (zero pressure drop along a vertical fracture), the uniform flux solutior1 for vertical fractures, and the unifonn flux solution for horizontal fractures.
Although the assumption of an infinite fracture conductivity is adequate for some cases, we must ~onsider a finite conductivity for large or very low flow capacity fractures. Sawyer and Locke 15 studied the uansient pressure behavior of finite-conductivity vertical fractures in gas wells. Their solutions cannot be used to analyze uansient pressure data because only specific cases were presented.
In this study, we wanted to prepare general solutions for the transient pressure behavior of a well intersected by a finite-conductivity vertical fracture. The solutions sought should be useful for short-time or type·curve analysis. We also wanted to show whether conventional methods could be applied to analyze transient pressure data for these conditions. A combination of both methods, as pointed out by Gringarten et al., 1 4 should permit an exuaordinary confidence level concerning the analysis of field data.
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM .ANO DEVELOPMENT OF FLOW MODELS
The transient pressu!'e behavior for a fractured v1ell can be studied by analyzing the solution of the di/ferential equations that describe this phenomenon with proper initial and boundary conditions. To simplify the derivation of flow models, the following assumptions are made.
1. An isotropic, homogeneous, horizontal, infinite, slab reservoir is bounded by an upper and a lower impermeable strata. The reservoir has uniform thickness, h, permeability, Ir., and porosity, ¢, which are independent of pressure.
2. The reservoir cont1&ins a slightly compressible fluid of compressibility, c, and viscosity, p., and both properties are constant.
3, Fluid ii. produced through a 1Je,tica//y fractured well intersected by a fully penetrating, finite• conductivity fracture of half length, x I• width, w, permeability, 1c 1 , anti porosity, ¢1· These fracture characteristics are constant. Fluid entering the we.llborc comes only through the fracture.
A system with these assumptionr. is shown in Fig. 1 . In addition, we assume that gravity effec!s are negligible and also that laminar flow occurs an the system. Undei:: these conditions, the flow phenomenon may be-described by che diffusivity equation in cwo dimens.ions, 16 To facilitate the solution of this equation, two flow resions w.ill be considered - (1) the reservoir and (2) the fracture.
FRACTURE FLOW MODEL
The fraccure is considered aa a h011'.08eneoua, finite, slab, 1>9rous medium of heiaht, h, half lensth, x 1 , and width, w. Fluid enters the fracture at a rate 'I (x, t) per unic of fracture lensth, and flow across the edge of ch.is porous medium ia neiligible because the fracture width .is very e111all compared with the fracture lensch. The last assumption allows ur. to consider a linear flow in the fracture and permits simulation of well production by a uniform flux plane source of h and w, located at che wellbore axis (Fig. 2) .
Unsteady-state flow .in the fracture may be described by the equation, qf(x,t) _,,;;;;, ___ _ wh 0 < x < xf . . . . . . . . (1) subject to the .following conditions.
Initial condition, In Eq. 1, q/,.K. t) .is a source term thac represents the fluid flow J from the res.ervoir co the fracture. The transient pressure behavior in the reservoir may be studied by considering the fracture as a plane source of heisht, h. length, 2x/• and flux density qf.x. t) (Fig. 3) . The Eq. 5 also was derived using Green and source functions.
To solve Eqs. 3 and 5 simultaneously. continuity between the two flow regions must be established. 
METIIOD OF SOLUTION
Eq. 9 can be solved by discretization in time and space so that the fracture is divided into 2N equal sesments (Fig. 4) and time is divided into K different intervals. It is assumed that fr 'C:ture flux has a stepwise distribution in time r<•d space. In other words, the flux density qDi,t of a fracture interval is constant for a given segment i and time interval 't. 
2N
By writing Eq. 11 for all fracture segments, a system of equations is obtained where the unknowns are the qo; t 's. Solution of such a system for each time interv~l produces values for the fracture flux disuibution. The dimensionless pressure drop at aa)' point of the system can be calculated by using the Jiscretized fonns of Eqs. 3 and 5. Although the theory presented here does not consider formation damage near the fracture caused by fracturing fluid loss, the equations may be modified to include a variable .1kin damage along the fracture.
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
A computer program was written to determine the flux disuibution and dimensionless pressure drop along the fracture. A sensitivity analysis was conducted co obtain accurate results. We found that solutic;ns do not change appreciably when more than 20 segments are taken per fracture half length, "t· Results also indicated that the sohations were accurate enough for practical purposes if at least 10 intervals were considered in each log cycle of logarithm of dimensionless time. Therefore, in all cases studied, the fracture half len3th was divided into 20 equal segments and 10 time intervals were taken in each log cycle of dimensionless time.
Cases were simulated for values of C/Df ranginf from 2 x 10-6 to 10-3 and values of 11 /D fr<>m 10 to 10B. These ranges were based on published fracture characteristics data. Analysis of the results showed that as soon as most of the fluid produced at the wellbore comes from the fomiAtion (i.e., the expansion of the fracture system is negligible), 11olutions can be correlated by one parameter that ~cpcnds on CIPI and ~/D constant~, Fortunately, this holds for times of lntercst. This correlating parameter was found to be
An important feature of this variable is that it docs not depend on the porosity and total compressibility of the formation and fracture, It is essentially the dimensionless fracture flow conductivity. With regard to the symbol for this correlating parameter, Ramey23 suggested using a product of two din1ensionless variables, such as kf kfD • k and
The first is the relative fracture pcnneability and the second represents the dimensionless fracture width. Large values for the product (k /D w 10> rep· resent highly conductive fractures; conversely, small values represent fract>.ires of low conductivity. Small values of the product may be caused either by low fracture permeability or larse f'actu'e length. For much of the following discussion, we refer to the condition of 11 low fracture conductivity" -remember that we mean a dimensionless conductivity. Eitbe1 low fracture permeability or lons fracture length, or both, may .be the phy!lical phe ' mena involved.
. Solutions for the steady-state: flow case were conelated by Prats18 using the "relative fracture AUGUST, lf71 capacity 1 " which may be expressed as
The use of the term "capacity" is a misnomer. The correct term is "conductivity." In the following, the dimi:nsiunless fracture conductivity will be considered as (k 10 • w1.o>• Although there was a constant rr in the original correlating parameter (see Eq. 12), and (rr/2) in Prats' expression, we dropped the constants for the sake of simplicity.
The solutions obtained in this study were compared, where applicable, with solutions published in the literature. Results for a highly conductive fracture (C/Df = 10-3 , 71 ID= 10 7 , and k 1 o w 10 = lo4 /rr) uhow excellent asrecment with the infinite· conductf.vity solution of Gringarten et al, 19 Differences between the two solutions are less than 1% for sm:all values of dimensionless time, and less than 0.025% for other times of interest. Also, for small times, the flow rate from the formatfon into the fracture is less than the total well fl.ow rate. This results from the storage capacitl; of the fracture. For intennediate and large vtilues of t 0 , the well flow rate is generated by the e·xpansion of the system outside the fracture; under these conditions, the total area '1nder each flux density curve in Fig. 5 is equal to unity. And finally, for large values of t 0 , the flux density becomes stabilized as discussed by Gringarten et al, for an infinite-conductivity fracture. also shows the stabilized flux distribution presented by Gringarten et al. Good agreen;ient was found between both solutions. It is of interest to know the effect of fracture conductivity on the stabilized flux density along the fracture, Fig. 6 shows chat for a highly conductive fracture (i.e., 1c 10 w lD ~ 300), the flux density is high at the ponions of the fracture away from the wellbore. As fracture conductivity decreases, the flux density changes so that flow entering the. porcion of the fracture close to the wellbore becomes steadily more important. This pres sure drop is the difference between the pressure at any point on the fracture and the pressure at che tip of the fracture. The curves on this figure show that, for highly conductive fractures, the pressure drop along the fracture ·,is small and sometimes negligible. As che fracture conductivity decreases, che pressure drop becomes increasingly greater, and as the fracture penneability approaches the fonnation penneability, the pressure drop distribution (nut shown here) corresponds to that for radial flow. found, The wellbore pressure drop reduction caused by a fracture is usually handled as a pseudo-skin factor, s 1 , which is defined as che difference between the dimensionless pressure drop for a fractured well and that for an unfractured well, Alchoush s 1 is a function of t 0 , it becomes a function of che geometry of che system only for large values of to.
The pseudo-skin factor for a fractured well in an infinite reservoir may be applied to fractured wells in a finite, circular reservoir whenever the radius of influence, 'I', of the fracture is smaller tnan the external radius of the reservoir. The radius of influence of a fracture. is defined as the radius beyond which the pressure distribution created by the fracture is similar, for practical purposes, to chat for radial flow. The radius of influence for an infinite-conductivity fracture is about 4· Fig. 9 and presented in Table 1 . Analysis of these reaulcs shows that for times of iOterest, tD ~ 10-3, solutions can be correlated using only one parameter. If practical values of ' f' JJD and CID/ are considered, a unique solution wiJ 1 be obtained for a constant value of "'ID 410· Fig. 9 indicates that, "5 the fracture conductivity increases, the dimensionless wellbore pressure drop for a fixed time decreases, and for "'folc Fd greater than 300, the solution is essentially equal to the infinite-conductivity solution of Grin3arten et al. All the curves on this figure do follow, for large times, a straight line of slope 1.151, characteristic of the semilogarithmic methods of pressure analysis. Also indicated by a dashed line is the approximate scare of the semilogarithmic Solutions presented here do not include wellbore storage effects. However, the fracture storage capacity in a highly conductive fracture creates an effect on the transient wellbore pressure behavior similar to that caused by wellbore storage capacity. Recently, Ramey and Gringarten 12 presented finite· difference solutions for the uansient behavior of a well crossed by a high-volume, infinite conductivity vertical fracture. They defined a dimensionless storage coefficient that appears equal to CJD[' Fig.  12 presents the dimensionless pressure solution for "-iDf = 0.1, and also shows data presented by, Ramey and Gringarten for the same case. A good agreement exists between the two solutions; differences are less than 2.5%.
Although ~esult~ for the transient pressure behavior of a fractured well in a finite drainage system are not presented in this study, they may be generated by means of a desuperposition technique,19 .Also, wellbore storage effects can be SOCIETY or PETROLEUM ENGINEERS SOURNAL incorporated into the solution by using the principle of superposition. We expect that in certain field cases, the pressure behavior for a fractured well may not follow the solutions presented here. These deviations may be related to several causes, such as a high depend<:nce of fracture conductivity on pressure, wellbore storage, and panial penetration, t•> mention some. Sometimes, the nature of the deviation can be inferred from a caref11l examination of field data. For instance, a well crossed by a fracture with a conductivity highly dependent on pressure will exhibit \l different behavior in both buildup and drawdown tests, !n a drawdown test, the fracture conductivity will decrease continuously, while in a buildup test, fracture conductivity will exhibit an increase, In both cases, pressure data will cut across the curves presented in Fig. 11 .
EXAMPLES OF APPLICATION
The examples presented here are synthetic pressure drawdown tests for a well crossed by a finite·conductivity fracture, The pressure data were analyzed using a type-curve matching proceduro_. This technique consists of plotting the pres'-1\lrc drop, !).p, on the ordinate vs flowing time, t, on the abscissa of a log·log paper of the sa;"\c size as Fig. 11 . Normally, a tracing paper is placed over the type· curve, and the major grid lines arc traced for reference. The grid of Fig. 11 is used to plot actual data on the tracing paper. Next, the data plot is moved venically and horizontally over Fig.  11 , keeping the grids of the type-curve and those of the data plot parallel to each other until the best match is obtained with a curve of Fig. 11 . From this figure, the value of kio w 10 corresponding to the curve that fits the pressure data is read. A convenient match point is pieced and the values of (!lp) M and (At)M 11re read from the data plot. The corresponding values lying directly under this point on Fig. 11 This represents the results of a pressure drawdown test on an oil well. Pertinent drawdown and reservoir property data are given in Table 2 . Fig.  13 shows the application of the type-curve matching technique for this case. A 8ood and unique match is obtained for k /D w /D ~ 2rr and it app~ars that the test was not run long enough to reach the semilog straight line. Thus, type-curve matching is the best method to analyze the data of this test.
The formation permeability may be estimated from the pressure match, Ap == 100 psi, Pw/D = 0.47, and data from Table 2 . Results from both procedures are in excellent agreement; however, additional data concerning the fracture geometry may be found from the type-curve analysis. Comparison of Fig. 14 with Fig. 15 is interesting. Only four data poin<:s lie cc.-the right of the dashed line in Fig. 14, while 10 or 11 points seem to lie on the semilog straight line in Fig. 15 . This would include all points to the right of the arrow in Fig. 14 . This results because the analytic solutions approach the semilog straight line asymptotically. This practical application of the criteria for the start of the scmilo~ straight line indicOltes the rules rnay be stretched with acceptable results.
If pressure data are not available for early times, a uniqueness problem arises when type-curve matchin,g is applied. This means that data will match any of the curves in Fig. 11 because they are similar for large values of time. As a consequence, fracture geometry parameters cannot be estimated, and the only applicable technique will be the semilogarithmic method.
CONCLUSIONS
The main purpose of this study was to provide a solution that could be applied to analyze transient pressure data for wells with a finite-conductivity vertical fracture. From the results of this investigation, the following conclusions can be reached. does not exhibit a one-half slope, straight line in a log-log graph. 
